[Minobu Jinkyo-En under the influence of Nichiren Sect].
Minobu Jinkyo Hospital was established in 1906 by Ryumyo Tsunawaki, who is a Bonze of Nichiren Sect in Minobu Jinkyo-En Leprosy Foundation, in order to extend a hand of assistance to the Hansenites. The characteristic of this hospital was to reduce the tenets of Nichiren to practice with the fervour of Buddhist. In the heart of people, either volunteer staffs or Hansenites, flocked here from various quarters, was fostered the spirit of self-restraint and/or -government under the influence of the Buddhist Sutra. The daily life of Hansenites in Jinkyo Hospital has veered round according as it is said that man is a creature of circumstances. Things are not what they used to be. And, Jinkyo-En which was a desolate waste has come to an oasis in life for the Hansenites. A small and decreasing number of inpatients are found annually and rehabilitation of cured patients back into society has been made possible, now. High aim of Bonze Tsunawaki was to establish rightful place for Hansenites, and it was fulfilled. Minobu Jinkyo Hospital was closed in 1992.